Introduction
Many behaviours of digger wasps are thought to function as defences against nest parasites, because nest parasites are conspicuous elements of wasp nesting aggregations and frequently cause significant mortality of digger wasp larvae (Evans 1966 (Evans , 1970 Kurczewski and Harris 1968) . One such behaviour is the provisioning flight, a female wasp returning to her nest with prey. The patterns of these flights are species specific and in multispecies nesting aggregatons many distinct flight patterns are found (Evans 1970; Alcock 1973) .
This diversity in flight pattern in an aggregation may function as a defence against an important group of nest parasites, the satellite flies (Alcock 1973 (Alcock , 1974 (Alcock , 1975 . The satellite fly, Senotainia trilineata, is one of the most widespread and common nest parasites of digger wasps in North America (Evans 1970) . Females introduce maggots into nests by locating and then following prey-laden wasps to their nests (Allen 1926; Ristich 1956; Evans 1970; Peckham 1977 ). There they larviposit on the wasp's prey and the fly maggot is taken into the nest along with the prey. The maggot destroys the wasp egg and (or) consumes the provisions the wasp larva would have eaten. A broad range of hosts (e.g., Pompilidae, Vespidae, Sphecidae) have been recorded for S. trilineata (Evans and Yoshimoto 1962; Krombein 1967; Peckham 1977) .
If provisioning flights are involved in defence, they may act either as a primary defence (preventing detection of the wasp by S. trilineata), or as a secondary defence (preventing larviposition once a wasp is being followed by an S. trilineata) (see Robinson 1969) . Alcock (1973 Alcock ( , 1974 Alcock ( , 1975 has suggested that flight diversity functions as a primary defence. Given several wasp species with distinct flight patterns in an aggregation, he reasons that individual satellite flies will either special-'present address: Department of Zoology, Australian National University, GPO Box 4, Canberra ACT 2601, Australia.
ize on certain types of flights, or individuals will try to scan for all types of flights and be less efficient at following any one type. In either instance, each wasp would be exposed to only a subset of the satellite fly population, and therefore would be partly protected by flight diversity. This is analogous to the aspect diversity argument for defence of prey from predators (see Ricklefs and O'Rourke 1975; Schall and Pianka 1980) . Schall and Pianka (1980) note that diversity has not been shown convincingly to be an effective escape tactic for any assemblage of species. To demonstrate diversity as a defence it is necessary not only to document discrete types as has been done for assemblages of moths, grasshoppers, and lizards (Sargent 1978; Ricklefs and O'Rourke 1975; Joern 1979) , but also to show that the searching behaviour of the enemy is affected by the diversity. If flight diversity is a primary defence, individual S. trilineata should be specialists and follow only a few types of flights, or individuals should follow all flight types, all at low frequencies (Alcock 1975) . If individuals frequently follow all types of flights and use a cue common to all, diversity cannot be a primary defence.
Once a satellite fly is following a provisioning wasp, the wasp may be able to use a flight response to deter the fly from larvipositing on her prey, a secondary defence. Alcock has argued that flight responses should be convergent on the one or few that are effective defences. Alternatively, Schall and Pianka (1980) , argue that diverse responses to a predator should reduce a predator's efficiency and therefore provide a measure of protection, especially when predator pressure is high. These two views make opposing predictions, similar versus diverse effective responses by wasps being followed by satellite flies.
Provisioning flights may not be involved in defence in species that employ defences against miltogrammine flies after maggots have been introduced into the nest. Frequent following and frequent larvipositions would indicate that this is happening.
I report here a study of the role of provisioning flights of six species of wasps as a defence against an important nest parasite, in one nesting aggregation. It is a test of aspect diversity theory. The presence (or absence) of diversity in patterns of provisioning flights was determined. Then the role of diversity as a primary or secondary defence was investigated, primarily by studying the searching behaviour of the nest parasite.
Study area and methods
This study was conducted in a river valley on the prairies of southem Alberta at Writing-on-Stone Provincial Park (49'06' N, 11 1'20' W). The study site was a south-facing man-made sand scrape consisting of a 10 x 20 m sparcely vegetated flat area and an adjacent 1-to 2.5-m vertical panel of hard-packed sand and gravel. The six most common nesting species, Oxybelus uniglumis (Linnaeus), Crabro argusinus Bohart, Bembix americana Fabricius, Philanthus gibbosus Fabricius, P. inversus Patton, and Cerceris echo Mickel were the subjects of this study, along with Senotainia trilineata (van der Wulp), a miltogrammine fly that follows provisioning wasps.
Wasp and S. trilineata activity were monitored on most days during two summers, for a total of 375 h in 198 1 (May 21 -September 2 I), and for 450 h in 1982 (June 1 -September 19). Provisioning was frequent only when air temperature was above 22'C, the winds were calm to moderate, and clouds did not obscure the sun. These conditions were met on about 70% of all days between June 20 and September 19 of both years.
Individual nests of the six species were marked with a numbered toothpick placed beside the entrance. Many of the female wasps were individually marked with Testor's P l a Enamel paint on the thorax. Each day as many active nests as possible were watched and provisioning was recorded. Observation was slightly more prevalent at nests close to active S. trilineata females. For the first 10 provisioni n g~ for each female wasp, and for all provisionings that a female S. trilineata followed the flight, I recorded the flight pattern in the last 0.5-5 m, flight speed, height above sand, and the presence of other wasps and S. trilineata within 1 m of the nest. The time taken by the wasp to remove a temporary nest closure (if present) and enter the nest was also recorded. If a female S. trilineata followed the provisioning wasp during her return to the nest, I also recorded the wasp's reaction to the fly and the fly's response to the wasp. From these data, the frequencies of following and contact, and contact-to-followed ratios were calculated for each wasp species. X2 tests for goodness-of-fit were used to compare frequencies. Since flights by more than one female happened simultaneously, all details were not recorded for each flight. Because of these missing data, and disturbances such as collecting prey during some flights and inadvertantly disturbing a few female S. trilineata while they were following a wasp, the number of flights used for each analysis varies.
Female S. trilineata deposit first instar larvae on prey of provisioning wasps near the nest entrance (Ristich 1956; Peckham 1977) . A possible larviposition was recorded if (i) direct contact of the fly's abdomen with the prey was observed, (ii) the fly jumped onto the wasp, or (iii) the fly entered the nest with the wasp and her prey. For simplicity, these are all referred to as contacts. A contact is a necessary prerequisite for larviposition and therefore nest parasitism. The number of contacts per cell was calculated for each species assuming an even distribution of contacted prey and that each cell contained the mean number of prey for the species, to provide a comparison among species.
Many flies were also individually marked with Testor's paints to study their host finding behaviour. In 1982, 44 marked flies were continuously observed for 1-30 min each to record their reactions to moving objects. All insects moving through a 0.5-m2 field of view in front of the fly were recorded along with the response of the fly to them. Small pebbles were tossed 10-30 cm in front of many of these flies (n = 30) and their responses to the pebbles were recorded.
Responses were recorded on a scale of 0 to 5: 0, no response; 1, orient toward; 2, ily at; 3, short (< 1 m) follow; 4, long (>1 m) follow; 5, 
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Results
Followed
Provisioning flights of the wasps Oxybelus uniglumis Female 0 . uniglumis approached the nest with a quick flight 0.5-1.5 m above the ground, carrying the prey with their middle legs. At 1 to 3 m from the nest they tumbled to the ground, impaled the prey on their sting, and sat for 1-5 s. They then proceeded fairly directly to the nest by a series of short (0.03-1 m), low (<0.05 m) flights interspersed with bouts of walking (Fig. l a ) . Females moved quickly while provisioning. At the entrance the wasp removed the temporary closure in several seconds (i = 9.1 5 8.5 s, n = 9 1) and walked into the entrance, with the prey impaled. A few females took a less direct route or sat for over 10 s before entering. Peckham et al. (1973) describe a similar flight pattern for this species.
Twenty of 692 provisioning flights were followed by satellite flies. Contact at the nest entrance occurred during 5 of 20 followed flights. Four types of followed flights were discerned. In six instances the 0 . uniglumis turned and flew at the S. trilineata; one prey was contacted. Twice, followed females approached the nest by an indirect flight path; one prey was contacted. Once the female dropped her prey and left the area. The other 11 followed flights were direct to the nest, similar to nonfollowed flights (Fig. la) ; three resulted in contact. Dropping prey and charging other insects were also responses to disturbances other than S. trilineata. Peckham et al. (1973) report followed ilights where females dropped their prey. Females tended to remove the temporary closure slightly quicker during followed (2 = 5.4 * 3.9 s, n = 9) than nonfollowed flights (see above). In total, 5 of 692 flights were contacted. Three of the contacts occurred when the fly followed the wasp into the nest entrance; the other two when the fly landed and touched its abdomen to the prey at the entrance. Since about 9 prey were placed in each cell (unpublished data), 1 of every 15 cells was potentially provisioned with a contacted prey.
Crabro argusinus Females returning with prey flew quickly and directly to within 0.5 m of the nest at an elevation of less than 0.25 m. They then flew slowly backwards, facing the nest, 0.0 1-0.1 m above the ground, while moving their body side to side. The result was a slow pulsating flight away from the nest, which I call a zigzag. Usually one to three zigzags, 0.05-0.40 m in length, were performed before the wasp flew quickly and directly to the nest and plunged through the open or partially closed entrance (Fig. lb) . Throughout the flight the prey was held with one or both of the middle legs of the wasp. As the wasp plunged through the entrance, the prey was shifted from under the thorax to under the abdomen and part of the prey was exposed beyond the tip of the wasp's abdomen. A few of the initial or final approaches were slower because the wasp sat near the nest before entering (161 1078 flights). Infrequently females performed flights without zigzags (3711078 flights). During the provisioning of a nest by any one female, the position of the zigzags relative to the nest entrance and the direction of the fast approach did not vary appreciably. The characteristic waver of provisioning females approaching the nest has been noted in all studies of C. argusinus (Evans 1960; Evans et al. 1980; Matthews et al. 1979 ). Matthews et al. also recorded one nesting aggregation where females did not perform zigzags.
Of 1200 flights, 168 or 14% were followed. Senotainia trilineata females made contact during 8 of 158 followed flights with known outcomes. Three types of followed flights were observed in a sample of 122. During 11 followed flights (9%), the female wasp dropped her prey and left the nesting area. Only one of these dropped the prey in response to ; ! female S. trilineata contacting it. In another 12(10%), the wasp performed either only short zigzags (<0.5 m) or none at all; 5 were contacted. Most commonly, in 99 instances (8 1 %), zigzags were much longer both in length and duration when a S. trilineata was following; only three of these were contacted. When the wasp flew in and started to back up the Senotainia started to follow. The wasp and the fly were face to face as wasp flew backwards, the fly closely following most pulses of the zigzag. This usually continued for over 1 m, sometimes for over 3 m and rarely up to 6 m, until the following S. trilineata perched. The wasp then slowed her backwards movements, while still wavering back and forth 5-30 cm in front of the fly. After a few seconds of this hovering the wasp flew quickly to within 5-40cm of the nest, zigzagged once or twice and entered quickly if the fly had not followed her back to the nest. If the wasp was followed again, the process was repeated. Almost invariably these long zigzags lured the S. trilineata away from the nest entrance and left the fly sitting 1-3 m away while the female C. argusinus entered her nest unmolested. Longer zigzags consistently consumed more time than shorter zigzags. More zigzags were included in followed than nonfollowedflights(i = 4.4, n = 9 5 ; i = 1.8, n = 147, t-test, P < 0.001). The followed zigzags were much longer than zigzags of nonfollowed flights ( i = 1.6 m vs. 0.25 m, n = 166 and 260, Mann-Whitney U, P < 0.01). Similarly individual zigzags during followed flights that were not followed by a Senotainia were much shorter than zigzags that were followed during these flights (2 = 0.3 vs. 1.6m, n = 203 and 166, Mann-Whitney U, P < 0.01). Zigzags over 1 m in length were performed only when a female S. trilineata was following. The attraction of the zigzags to satellite flies has been reported by Evans (1960) and Matthews et al. (1979) .
A rare variation of the short zigzags (<0.5 m) was performed when a fly sitting near the nest entrance did not follow the zigzag. These zigzags lasted longer (10-30 s) than normal short zigzags (<5 s). Most of these zigzags, like long zigzags, were in response to S. trilineata females, but on four occasions they were observed in response to other species of muscoids.
Short zigzags of long duration were recorded during two followed flights that resulted in contact. Both times the S. trilineata sat near the nest while the C. argusinus slowly hovered and zigzagged backwards 5-30 cm in front of the fly. The wasp repeated this as many as nine times. The satellite fly ignored these zigzags or less frequently followed for less than 15 cm. Eventually the wasp entered her nest and the S. trilineata followed her into the entrance.
In total, 8 of 1189 flights resulted in contact; the female S. trilineata followed the wasp into the nest entrance during 6 of the 8 contacts. In the other two the prey was touched by the satellite fly's abdomen as the wasp approached the nest. Since about 1 1 prey were placed in a cell ( i = 1 1.3, range 7-17), 1 in 13 cells was potentially provisioned with a contacted prey.
The only prey I saw contacted and was then able to collect harboured miltogrammine maggots. Other prey examined from nonfollowed flights (n = 10) and noncontacted followed flights (n = 5) did not.
Bembix americana Provisioning flights were fast and direct to the entrance at an elevation of 0.05-0.5 m. In the last 0.3 m the flight slowed as the wasp banked down to the entrance (Fig. lc) . The temporary closure was quickly removed ( 1 = 6.05 s, n = 65) and the wasp entered, shifting the prey from the middle to the hind legs. Rarely, the flight took longer because the female sat near the nest.
Thirty-nine of 540 flights were followed. Of 38 followed flights, 33 resulted in contact. Four types of followed flights were discerned; during all types the prey was frequently contacted. Quick and direct flights, the same as most nonfollowed flights, always resulted in the prey being contacted (n = 24) (Fig. 1 c) . On seven occasions the female wasp sat or flew off returning 1-4 min later; four of these resulted in contact. Four times another female B. americana delayed flights by chasing the provisioning female; contact was seen three times. In two instances the provisioning B. americana chased ,the S. trilineata, and one of these resulted in contact. During ilights that were not followed, provisioning females also left the area, were delayed by other females, or chased o,ther insects. The time taken to dig a.ld enter was not statistically different between flights where contact was observed and nonfollowed flights (2 = 6.43 s vs. 6.05 s, n = 21 and 65, Mann-Whitney U, P > 0.10). At one nest the female did not maintain a The duration and number of stops during provisioning flights by female Philanthus inversus that were not followed, followed with no contact, or followed with contact flights without contact ( i = 4.9 k 2.4 s, n = 19), and followed flights with contact ( i = 4.2 k 2.5 s, n = 48, all pairwise Mann-Whitney U tests P > 0.10). Three types of followed flights were discerned. Wasps approached the nest either directly or indirectly during followed flights. Contact was equally probable during both types of flights (36145 and 25/32, X 2 test, 1 df, P > 0.10). In a third type of flight (n = 8), the female wasp turned and chased the following S . trilineata. Four of these were contacted. Contact took place either while the wasp sat near the nest (9154) or at the ndst entrance
FIG. 2. The typical pattern of provisioning flights of Philanthus
(45154).
gibbosus, P. inversus (side views), and Cerceris echo (top view)
The prey of eight females was collected immediately after females. 0, nest entrance; e, wasp stationary; ---, slow flight with abdominal waggle. contact was seen. Maggots were found on four; no maggots were found on two noncontacted prey from followed flights or temporary closure at her nest entrance. An S . trilineata followed her to the entrance and touched the prey with her abdomen as the wasp paused briefly at the entrance.
In total, 33 of 539 flights resulted in contact. Since each cell was provisioned with 20-25 prey, all cells potentially contained 1 contacted prey.
Philanthus gibbosus Female P. gibbosus returning with prey approached the nesting area 2-3 m above the vertical panel. Near the vertical panel they began a slow stepwise descent to within 1 m of their nest entrance on the panel. Here they started a conspicuous and vigorous side-to-side waggling of their abdomen, the body held at a 45" angle to the vertical, with the head elevated, as they slowly descended directly to the nest (Fig. 2a) . Throughout, the prey was clasped with the middle legs. After removing the closures, females shifted the prey from their middle legs to their hind legs and walked into the nest. Occasionally the waggle down to the nest was indirect or the wasp sat in the vicinity of the nest before entering. The slow descent to the nest has been described both with (Reinhard 1924 ) and without (Cazier and Mortenson 1965 ) the conspicuous abdominal waggle.
Of 672 flights observed, 107 were followed. Contact was observed during most flights that were followed (731102). Followed flights were very similar to nonfollowed flights including the conspicuous waggle (Fig. 2a) . The time taken to remove the temporary closure was not significantly different during nonfollowed (X = 4.8 + 3.9 s, n = 87), followed eight prey collected from nonfollowed flights. In total 731672 flights resulted in contacted prey. Assuming a conservative 10 prey per cell (Krombein 1979) , all cells potentially contained a contacted prey.
Philanthus inversus Provisioning flights were characterized by their slowness and directness to the nest. The female stopped 1-8 times for 1-45 s (3 = 1 1.1, n = 89) on the ground, a root, or a flower within 2 m of the nest (56165 flights, Fig. 2b, Table 1 ). Females held the bee prey venter up, under their thorax with their middle legs. Some females paused briefly at the open nest entrance as they entered.
Twenty-eight of 109 flights were followed. Followed flights, whether contacted or not, did not differ significantly from nonfollowed flights in general pattern or the number or duration of stops (Fig. 2b, Table I ). There was a trend for followed flights to be less direct and to include more stops. Contact occurred during 6 of 25 followed flights, either at the nest entrance or while the wasp sat nearby. Three times the wasp left the nesting area during a followed flight. The S . trilineata often sat and waited 5-20cm from the wasp that it had been following, then followed the wasp for only a few centimetres or not at all as the wasp continued toward her nest. Only once during 19 followed flights that did not result in contact did the female S . trilineata dart at another wasp while sitting near a wasp it had been previously following. In total 6 of 108 flights were contacted. Assuming eight prey per cell (Krombein 1979 ), every third cell was provisioned with a contacted prey. Cerceris echo Females returning to the nest with prey flew slowly, carrying their beetle prey by its antennae in their mandibles and sometimes supporting the beetle's elytra with their front legs. Descent from 0.5 to 1 m in elevation was gradual over the last 2 m of the flight. Some flights were direct, while many included much meandering and circling of ,the nest entrance (Fig.  2c) . Rarely, the wasp sat near the nest before entering. Females landed inside the nest entrance so that the prey, still held under the thorax, was never exposed.
Of 1125 flights, 47 were followed. Followed flights did not differ from nonfollowed flights in pattern, speed or height (Fig. 2c) . Of 43 followed flights, 21 resulted in contact. Probability of contact was not significantly different whether the flight was direct or indirect (6/ 16 vs. 12/22, X 2 , 1 df, P > 0.10). All contacts were recorded when the satellite fly entered the nest with the provisioning female. Frequently a fly would follow a slow flying wasp for a short distance (<0.5 m) and then return to its perch. In total, 2 1 of 1 12 1 flights resulted in contact. Since about 37 prey were placed in each cell (unpublished data), two of every three cells potentially contained a contacted prey. vision because of the weather conditions. Activity appeared concentrated around where wasps were provisioning. The following summary is based on observations of marked individuals.
Detection: In the sand scrape, female S . trilineata sat on small stones, short sprigs of vegetation or exposed lumps of sand. They turned and oriented toward most objects that moved in their field of vision (Fig. 3) . Individuals were not selective in ,the type of movement to which they responded. Flies turned and watched most moving objects whether they were stones or potential hosts. For example, five stones were tossed in front of 30 females; all 30 oriented towards three or more of the pebbles. The six host species were detected at least 75% of the time. Other flying insects, not potential hosts, were also noticed at least 70% of the time (Fig. 3) .
Approach: A diverse range of moving objects were approached by the flies. Many individuals darted at, or followed for a short distance, grasshoppers, butterflies, tiger beetles, and miltogrammine, muscoid, and asilid flies. During 2 days of observations one S . trilineata flew at or followed a wind-blown LygoBehaviour of female Senotainia trilineata desmia seed, asilids , muscoids, eumenids , chyrsidids , mutilFemale S . trilineata were active throughout the wasp nestlids, members of five families of bees, and 10 species of ing season during both summers. On a daily basis, S . trilineata sphecids. Most individuals frequently approached the six speactivity generally spanned the time that wasps provisioned.
cies of wasps (Fig. 4) . There was considerable variation in the Females were active on several days when wasps did not profrequencies that different aculeate species were followed by individual flies. Individual flies that were observed interacting with two types of aculeates often approached one much more frequently than the other. In three of five instances an unsuitable host was approached more frequently than a potential host. Follow: As S . trilineata females approached a moving object they were to discriminate detail, since they usually only continued to follow a bee or a wasp (Fig. 4) . Wasps with prey (e.g., P. gibbosus and C . argusinus) were often followed for longer distances.
Contact: If the wasp or bee it was following landed, the fly usually sat within 10 cm and waited, or infrequently, approached and attempted to make contact by jumping at the sitting bee or wasp. When a prey-laden wasp landed at her entrance, the S . trilineata following sat nearby until the wasp started to enter the nest. The fly then quickly approached and either entered the burrow with the wasp, emerging 1-5 s later, or more frequently, landed on and touched her abdomen to the prey. Landing, contact, and deposition of larva happened almost instantaneously, often in less than 1 s. Other wasplike insects, especially epeoline bees, were also jumped at or followed into holes. Contact with a pentatomid bug was observed once.
Few followed flights resulted in contact attempts. Fourteen flies were observed on 3 or more days, a sufficient time to record at least two contact attempts. Eleven of the 14 directed contact attempts toward at least two species of sphecids. Two attempted contact with individuals of three aculeate families and five individuals with two families. Some individuals attempted contact with aculeates that walked with their prey as well as others that flew quickly. Individuals attempted contact during flights that spanned the range of flights present. Many contacts were directed towards aculeates that were not carrying prey.
Discussion
Flight diversity as a defence
For flight diversity to be a defence against satellite flies, many discrete types of flights must be present in a ncsting aggregation. The species-specific provisioning flights at this aggregation exhibited a wide variety of distinct types both before and after they were detected by a satellite fly.
If flight diversity is a primary defence, individual flies could be either specialists or generalists. As specialists, flies must detect flights using a character that varies among the flights. The cue used by the flies in flight detection appears to be movement, a character necessarily common to all flights. There appeared to be little discrimination between flight types by individual flies. They frequently detected the flights of the six wasp species and frequently detected the flights of several nonhost species. Even inanimate objects such as pebbles were frequently detected and even approached. This suggests that individual flies are not specialists and that ilight diversity is not functioning as a primary defence mediated by a variable cue.
Flight diversity could still be a primary defence even though satellite flies are generalist searchers. If for one wasp species detection frequencies were lower in an aggregation of diverse flights compared with an aggregation with a single flight type, diversity would be functioning as a defence. However, given the importance of movement in flight detection suggested by this study, I predict similar detection frequencies would be found in two such aggregations, all other variables being equal.
My results do not support the assertion that aspect diversity is a secondary defence. Once a flight is detected by a fly, two cues appeared to promote larviposition. Flights by prey-laden wasps were followed more often and for longer distances than flights by other wasps. In several other sphecids, prey-laden wasps are considered a stimulus to continue following and probably also for larviposition (Ristich 1956; Evans 1970; Peckman 1977) . Also, my observation of contact of bees and wasps without prey as they entered holes suggests that entering a hole is an important cue for larviposition. These two cues, prey-laden wasps and entering a hole, are not subject to significant variation among the six species of wasps studied. Individual flies did not appear to specialize on one type of flight, but rather followed and (or) attempted contact during two or more flight types. Many individuals attempted contact with unsuitable hosts, including parasitic bees as the bees entered holes. The lack of specialization by individuals and the presumed importance of two cues that do not vary among flights suggests that flight diversity is not a secondary defence. Although observed variation in frequencies of following and of contacts among species is consistent with flight diversity as a secondary defence, this variation may be more easily explained by differences in the effectiveness of the flights themselves against fly attacks (see below). A test of the importance of flight diversity versus effective flights should again look at one species in aggregations of diverse versus single flight types. I predict that an effective flight such as that of C . argusinus would be similarly effective in both kinds of aggregations. Observations by Evans (1960) and Mathews et al. (1979) suggest that zigzags are effective in single species aggregations.
Effective secondary defences and convergence
Few studies of nest parasite defences have considered effectiveness (but see Peckham 1977; Endo 1980) . The flights of two species deterred following S . trilineata from larvipositing on the prey. The provisioning flights of C . argusinus that included an extended zigzag were a very effective secondary defence against S . trilineata. There was more than a 10-fold reduction in the frequency of contacts between followed flights where a long zigzag was not used (5112) and where a long zigzag was used (3199), providing strong evidence for an effective defence. The start of the fast beeline back to the nest entrance appears to be predictable, not unpredictable (Evans 1960; Matthew et al. 1979) . Two lines of evidence suggest that the length of a followed zigzag is dependent on the behaviour of the following S . trilineata. The beeline was usually immediately preceded by the fly stopping and perching. Also when a fly was within 0.5 m of a nest entrance when a zigzag was initiated and the fly did not follow the zigzag, the zigzag was time consuming and performed within 0.1 m of the fly. This suggests that a long zigzag (in duration or distance) is a response to a satellite fly and that it is terminated when the fly has been lured away from the nest entrance and has stopped following.
Following flights of P. inversus were similar to flights that were not followed. My impression is that the slowness of the flights, which was enhanced by the stops, increased the probability that the S . trilineata would cease to follow. Compared with the other species studied, few followed flights were contacted, suggesting that this slow flight was a secondary defence.
Other species of Philanthus use stops during their provisioning flights (Evans and Lin 1959; Evans 1970; Alcock 1975 ). Both Evans and Alcock have seen satellite flies divert their attention to passing wasps while the wasp they have been originally following was stopped. They argue that opportunity for distraction is the main way stops function in nest parasite defence. However, I observed distraction only once during 19 followed flights that did not result in contact. The flight patterns of many Philanthus are distinctive and may function to deter larviposition by satellite flies, but more quantitative data are needed to evaluate this possibility. Alcock (1975) predicted that selection on flights to escape the following S. trilineata would result in convergence on the one or few most effective flight responses. This study corroborates this, but does not rule out other explanations. The two flight responses that were most effective in deterring larviposition employed the same tactic of delaying the wasp's entrance to the nest. Both the luring zigzags of C . argusinus and the slow flight interspersed with stops of P . inversus delayed the approach to the nest. Delaying entry is significant because entry appears to be an important cue releasing larviposition by S. trilineata. These two flights may have been effective because they delayed the appearance of this cue beyond the attention span of most female S. trilineata.
Similar responses that delay approach to the nest have been reported from five species of Philanthus (Alcock 1975) . If these responses were effective against satellite flies, a convincing argument for convergence could be made. Unfortunately, as noted before, quantitative data are lacking. A test of Alcock's suggestion of convergence or Schall and Pianka's (1980) ideas on convergence when enemy pressure is low and diversity when pressure is high will have to await more data.
Other defences
Progressive provisioning in B . americana is considered to be a post-larviposition defence (Evans 1966 (Evans , 1970 . Because prey are provided for the growing larva for several days, the chance of a miltogrammine maggot consuming the egg or outcompeting the larva for food is reduced compared with a mass provisioning wasp. For Cerceris echo I suggest that the method of prey carriage, a small beetle tucked up under the thorax, results in the beetle being inaccessible to a larvipositing fly at the nest entrance. Evans (1963) argues that method of prey carriage is often moulded by selection for defence against nest parasites. Grooming of prey may be a post-larviposition defence in P . gibbosus. I observed a female probing her recently contacted prey with her mouthparts and I subsequently found no maggot on the prey. Similar behaviour is known in diverse sphecids (Steiner 1982; Spofford et al. 1986; Linsley and MacSwain 1956 ).
